Bluetooth® FAQ

This document is an FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) about Bluetooth® in general and Logitech® products using Bluetooth technology.
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1 What you should know about Bluetooth

This section introduces you to Bluetooth technology.

1.1 What is Bluetooth?

Bluetooth is a standard wireless technology that lets users make effortless, fast connections between appropriate mobile devices and computers. Bluetooth ensures protection from interference, increases data security, and provides greater wireless range. It is a global standard and is backed by major industry leaders in the telecommunications, computer and consumer electronics (such as 3Com, Ericsson, IBM, Intel, Microsoft, Motorola, Nokia, Sony and Toshiba).

Bluetooth is based on a low-cost, low power, short-range radio link. Bluetooth cuts the cords that used to tie up digital devices. When two Bluetooth equipped devices come within 10 meters range of each other, they can establish a connection together. And because Bluetooth utilizes a radio-based link, it doesn't require a line-of-sight connection in order to communicate. Bluetooth uses the global available and unlicensed 2.4 GHz ISM band. As opposed to other 2.4 GHz technologies, Bluetooth is a universal standard.

In the future, Bluetooth is likely to be standard in tens of millions of mobile phones, PCs, laptops and a whole range of other electronic devices. As a result, the market is going to demand new innovative applications, value-added services, end-to-end solutions and much more. The possibilities opened up really are limitless, and because the radio frequency used is globally available, Bluetooth can offer fast and secure access to wireless connectivity all over the world. With potential like that, it's no wonder that Bluetooth is set to become the fastest adopted technology in history.

For more information on Bluetooth, please visit the official Bluetooth site: www.bluetooth.com

1.2 What is the "Bluetooth SIG"?

The Bluetooth Special Interest Group (SIG) is a trade association of leaders in the telecommunication, computing and networking industries who are driving the development of Bluetooth specifications.

Logitech is an associate member of the Bluetooth SIG and full member of the HID working group.

1.3 What is the range of Bluetooth?

Bluetooth wireless technology in its base implementation supports a range of 10 meters (33 feet). This is the maximum distance a connection can be guaranteed in all conditions. Some devices on the market have more powerful transceivers and as such, are likely to have greater range. This is the case for the Logitech Bluetooth hub, and is the reason why the range of Logitech's Bluetooth keyboards and mice is usually much higher than 10 meters (33 feet). It is also important to note that range is also impacted by building materials and interference.

1.4 What is Bluetooth 2.0 with Enhanced Data Rate (EDR)?

With the announcement of the 2.0 + EDR (Enhanced Data Rate) specification, Bluetooth wireless technology took a bold new step. Adopted for qualification by the Bluetooth SIG in November of 2004, this new specification is fully backwards compatible with previous Bluetooth specification versions. The key new features are:

- Faster data rates. Up to three times that of previous levels.
- Lower power consumption and longer battery life through a reduced duty cycle.
This new Bluetooth generation offers new possibilities for next-generation applications for consumers worldwide, including:

- Enhanced stereo audio applications.
- Internet quality video applications.
- Further power optimization.
- Multiple connections from a single device.

Logitech’s diNovo Media Desktop Laser and Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser are both using Bluetooth 2.0 with EDR technology, making these products ready to communicate with the latest generation of Bluetooth devices.

1.5 **What is the data transmission rate of Bluetooth 2.0 with EDR?**

The data transmission rate for Bluetooth 2.0 EDR communication is theoretically at 3Mb/s (Megabits per second), making it 3 times faster than the previous generation.

The 2.0 + EDR Specification

Source: Bluetooth SIG

1.6 **What are the main differences between Bluetooth 1.2 and Bluetooth 2.0 EDR?**

The main motivation for the release of the new version was to improve existing usage scenarios that require increased data throughput. Scenarios requiring higher throughput may be image transfer, printing and synchronizing. In these cases the new release makes the Bluetooth wireless technology faster and better for the consumer to use.

The main features offered with these enhancements are:

- Backwards compatibility with earlier versions.
- 3 times the transmission speed makes existing usage scenarios better.
- Lower power consumption through reduced duty cycle.
- Simplification of multi-link scenarios due to more available bandwidth.
- Further improved BER (Bit Error Rate) performance.
1.7 Which Bluetooth specification are Logitech products compatible with?

Our products are compatible with the Bluetooth 2.0 with Enhanced Data Rate (EDR) specification, the latest released specification.

1.8 What is the range of Logitech Bluetooth products?

Our products support Bluetooth class II. This means they will work at least 10 meters (33 feet) away from the receiver.

1.9 What are the differences between Wi-Fi (802.11b) and the Bluetooth wireless technology?

Bluetooth wireless technology and Wi-Fi are complementary technologies that do different things:

- Bluetooth wireless technology is designed to replace USB cables between cell phones, laptops, and other computing and communication devices within a 10-meter range.
- Wi-Fi is wireless Ethernet. It provides an extension or replacement of wired networks for dozens of computing devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wireless</th>
<th>Wired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Ethernet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.10 Will using Wi-Fi and Bluetooth technologies together cause interference?

Studies by a number of companies indicate that if the separation is more than two meters, in most cases there is no perceptible degradation in transmitting data in either device. From two meters to about a half-meter, there is a graceful degradation. As the devices are brought into very close proximity, the degradation can be quite noticeable. Fortunately, this scenario only happens when the two systems are in the same device, and in those cases, Bluetooth hardware and Wi-Fi hardware can collaborate to dramatically improve performance. In addition, all Bluetooth desktops from Logitech include Adaptive Frequency Hopping (AFH) technology, making them an ideal solution for the growing number of customers who work on a wireless network, because it minimizes interference between Bluetooth wireless technology and Wi-Fi wireless technology.

1.11 What does "Pairing" mean, and what is a Passkey?

Normally, for security reasons, two Bluetooth devices need to be initially paired before they can exchange data. The term pairing (or bonding as it is sometimes referred to) means that two devices are exchanging protected passkeys, enabling a higher level of security. Once the devices have been paired, the information is stored so that you don't have to re-pair these devices a second time. Even though devices are paired, this does not mean that they can necessarily transfer data. To do that, they must also be connected. Once devices are paired and connected, data can be transferred and two-way communication is enabled.

In certain instances, it makes sense to override the pairing procedure; for example when exchanging business cards between two mobile phones it may be too cumbersome to pair using a password. For these situations, most devices have advanced settings that allow you to pair using a lower level of security.
An industry first, Logitech’s SecureConnect™ Technology – featured in products such as the Cordless Desktop MX5000 Laser – means that the wireless keyboard and mouse have been pre-connected to the receiver. This not only provides an instant secure link with the computer right from the start but also means that a passkey is no longer required, the main benefit of which is a faster, hassle-free installation.

1.12 What is "discoverable mode" (or "visible mode")?

For one device to initially "find" another Bluetooth device, one product must be in discoverable mode (be "visible"), while the other performs a device discovery (or "device search"). The way you put your product in a discoverable mode varies by device and by manufacturer. Most devices allow a user to configure the default state. Please consult the documentation that came with your Bluetooth device to find specific instructions on device discovery.

For security reasons it is recommended that you do not usually leave your devices in a discoverable state. However, there are usage cases where this does make sense – for example, a Bluetooth printer in a shared area would be a good example of a device that should always be in discoverable state.

Logitech keyboards and mice are in discoverable mode when you press the 'Connect' button located on the bottom.

1.13 What is a Bluetooth "profile" (or "service")?

A profile or service is a list of options, features or functionality available for a specific Bluetooth device. Since Bluetooth wireless technology is used for many different types of applications, it is necessary to describe how the different devices and their applications should operate together. For example, profiles or services available for a Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone may include Dial-up Networking, PIM Item Transfer, PIM Synchronization, Network Access, and so on.

For devices to work together, it is important that each device shares the same profile. For example:

- If you want to connect a headset to a mobile phone you need the 'headset' profile in both devices.
- If you want to establish a dial-up session to reach the Internet from a PDA connected to a mobile phone, you need the 'dial-up networking' profile in both devices.

An example that is not likely to work together:

- A mouse, which typically supports the HID (Human Interface Device) profile, and a mobile phone are unlikely to work due to the fact that, presently, there are no phones that support the HID profile or service.

These are just some examples. When purchasing your Bluetooth device, please keep this concept in mind to ensure that the devices you purchase will work together as expected. Usually the supported profiles or services are listed in the user documentation for the device.
1.14 What are the Bluetooth profiles supported by Logitech products?

Logitech products support the following profiles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Allows you to…</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Interface Device</td>
<td>Connect your Bluetooth HID with the system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Exchange</td>
<td>Send and receive business cards/files between the device and the computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchronize</td>
<td>Synchronize your address book on the device with the computer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headset</td>
<td>Listen to music on your Bluetooth headset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Imaging</td>
<td>Send pictures to the computer from the device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial-up Network</td>
<td>Connect to the internet via GPRS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Cable Replacement</td>
<td>Print documents on your Bluetooth printer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Port</td>
<td>Connect to the device's serial port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Gateway</td>
<td>Use the computer's speakers and mic for the device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV</td>
<td>Listen to music on your stereo headset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Network</td>
<td>Connect computers wirelessly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Transfer</td>
<td>Browse the content of the device.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.15 What is a Bluetooth "stack"?

A stack is a piece of software that is installed on your computer. It allows Bluetooth devices to be recognized and used. Currently, a Bluetooth stack is required due to the fact that Windows XP and Windows 2000 do not natively support Bluetooth. A Bluetooth stack is provided with all Logitech Bluetooth desktop.

1.16 Which Bluetooth stack (software) is used in Logitech products?

The Bluetooth stack we are using is provided by Broadcom (also known as "BTW"); it allows Bluetooth devices to be recognized and used. Logitech Desktops also support the Microsoft XP SP2 Bluetooth stack. However, for optimal performance, we recommend you use the Bluetooth stack provided with your product. For instance, Microsoft is not currently offering Audio support with its stack, and therefore you are not able to connect a Bluetooth headset to your Bluetooth hub anymore.

1.17 Is Bluetooth harmful?

Wireless phones and Bluetooth devices both emit non-ionizing radiation, typically at frequencies from 1 to 2.5 GHz. The data results on health hazards from wireless phone radiation are not clear-cut, with some studies showing a measure of risk and some showing no problems.

But because it's a good idea to err on the side of caution in such matters, regulatory bodies have set exposure standards. These are expressed in terms of the "specific absorption rate" (SAR), which attempts to measure the radiation actually reaching body tissue. The U.S. and Canadian governments have set a maximum SAR of 1.6 watts per kilogram, while the European Union permits a slightly higher level. In the real world, emissions generally stay well below the maximum allowed. According to data from BlackBerry-maker Research in Motion (RIMM), SARs for GSM BlackBerry devices fall in the range of 0.25 watts per kilogram when used at your ear.
Bluetooth radios operate at much lower power levels than phones so, not surprisingly, the radiation added by a Bluetooth device is insignificant by comparison. A study by William G. Scanlon of Queen's University in Belfast found that a typical Ericsson (ERICY) Bluetooth radio module generates an SAR of just 0.001 watts per kilogram.

1.18 Can I access the BIOS settings of my system with my Bluetooth keyboard?

Yes. During boot, your Bluetooth keyboard acts as a standard USB keyboard. This means you can use it to manage your BIOS setting or enter a boot password without the need for a second keyboard as long as your BIOS does not require a PS/2 keyboard in order to boot. If that is the case, you may have to upgrade your BIOS (refer to your computer documentation for instructions).

1.19 Can I use my Logitech product even if I have not installed the Bluetooth stack (software) yet?

Yes. Logitech Bluetooth products are "Plug & Play". This means you can already use your keyboard even if you have not installed the software. Obviously, you need to install the software to get all the features of the product. It also means you don't need to have an existing keyboard and mouse to install Logitech desktops for Bluetooth. This is particularly useful if you bought a new system.

1.20 What makes Bluetooth desktops from Logitech the most advanced keyboard and mouse combos with this technology?

With diNovo Media Desktop Laser and Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser, Logitech is launching its third generation Bluetooth keyboard and mouse combo, each generation bringing its own set of innovation and industry firsts:

- In October 2003, Logitech launched the first Bluetooth desktops with plug and play support, meaning no other keyboard and mouse were required to install it. In addition, these products were the first to come with BIOS support, meaning users could access their BIOS or enter a password during boot.
- In September 2004, Logitech introduced the first Bluetooth desktop supporting Bluetooth 1.2 specification, offering better battery life and improved connectivity.
- In 2005, Logitech is now launching the first Bluetooth desktop with SecureConnect technology, making the out-of-the-box experience simpler and faster by skipping the pairing process (all devices being pre-connected and encrypted at the factory). Logitech is also introducing for the first time Bluetooth desktops featuring a rechargeable Laser mouse. In addition, these desktops are the only ones to offer audio support, meaning the user can connect a Bluetooth headset for voice over instant messaging or listen to audio wirelessly with a Bluetooth headphone.
2 Connecting with Bluetooth - Interoperability of Logitech products

This section describes the way Logitech products can work together.

2.1 What Bluetooth devices can I connect to the Bluetooth wireless hub from Logitech?

Any device compatible with the Bluetooth 2.0 with EDR specification and featuring one or more of our supported profiles will work with our Bluetooth wireless hub. In addition, Bluetooth 2.0 with EDR is backwards compatible with previous Bluetooth generations (1.0 or 1.2), meaning you can still connect your older Bluetooth devices.

Please refer to our currently supported devices (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).

2.2 I have a system with Bluetooth built-in. Can I use Logitech products without limitation?

We assume that you are enjoying your Bluetooth experience on your PC or notebook and you wish to continue. For this reason we will NOT install our Bluetooth stack when another Bluetooth stack is detected. However, the keyboard and mouse will be fully functional, working in "embedded mode" (e.g. the Bluetooth software required for your keyboard and mouse is "embedded" in the Bluetooth wireless hub). If you want to connect additional Bluetooth devices to your computer, such as a mobile phone, you will have to use your existing Bluetooth solution.

2.3 I have a system with Bluetooth built-in (e.g. a laptop). Can I use the Logitech Bluetooth keyboard or mouse without using the Logitech Bluetooth wireless hub?

We have provided our keyboard and mouse with the Bluetooth wireless hub mini-receiver because very few computers are Bluetooth enabled and we want to provide the best Bluetooth experience to our customers. However, if you already have a system (typically a laptop/notebook) with built-in Bluetooth and the HID profile, you can directly connect the Bluetooth keyboard and mouse, without using our Bluetooth mini-receiver.

However:

- You need to first pair the keyboard and mouse with the laptop Bluetooth stack.
- If your system is using a different Bluetooth stack than the one supplied with Logitech products, you may not be able to enjoy the features of the Logitech Bluetooth wireless hub.

2.4 I have a laptop with Bluetooth built-in. What should I do?

The MX 5000 Laser and diNovo Laser have been optimized to work with any laptop with built-in radio using WIDCOMM stack v.1.4.2.21 or above and Windows XP SP2 stack. This means our software ("SetPoint") will recognize your configuration and offer a special installation, allowing you to enjoy the features offered by your Logitech Bluetooth product in conjunction with your laptop.

Note: You may need to upgrade your system to the latest Bluetooth stack available for your laptop. Please refer to your laptop manufacturer’s support documentation for more information.
2.5 Will my Logitech devices work with the Microsoft Bluetooth stack?

Yes. However, our Bluetooth products have been optimized with the Bluetooth stack we provide. Therefore, for optimal performance, we recommend you use the Bluetooth stack provided with your Logitech product.

2.6 I have a Bluetooth PDA (or Smartphone). Can I use my Logitech keyboard or mouse with it?

Yes, as long as your Bluetooth PDA or Smartphone comes with a Bluetooth stack that includes the HID profile, you can connect your keyboard or mouse to it. Refer to your device’s documentation for further information.
3 Learn what you can do with the Bluetooth wireless hub

This section provides a useful overview of what features the Bluetooth wireless hub from Logitech offers.

3.1 What can I do with the wireless hub?

Your Bluetooth wireless hub makes your computer a Bluetooth control center. Once you’ve installed it, you can truly work differently, taking advantage of Bluetooth-enabled devices:

Cordless Freedom:
• Use your mouse or keyboard wirelessly.
• Print to a Bluetooth printer.

Synchronize:
• Your mobile phone with your computer.
• Your Bluetooth PDA with your computer.

Unleash your Media:
• Easily transfer pictures and files between your computer and your Bluetooth mobile devices.
• Listen to your digital music wirelessly with a Bluetooth headset.

Communicate:
• Use a Bluetooth headset to do voice over instant messaging.

3.2 Do I have to be in sight of the Bluetooth wireless hub?

No, this is not a requirement. You just need to be within range of the wireless hub. For example, it is possible for a PDA and a Bluetooth enabled computer to link to each other even if they are across the room from each other or if the PDA is inside a briefcase or pocket.

3.3 What should I do to synchronize my mobile phone?

To synchronize your mobile phone with your Personal Information Manager application (MS Outlook, Outlook Express or Lotus Notes), do the following:

1. Pair your phone with the Bluetooth wireless hub.
2. Install the PC Suite supplied with your device (e.g. Nokia PC Suite if you have a Nokia phone).
3. Press the Easy Synchronization hot key, \[\text{key symbol} \], usually located in the top left-hand corner of your keyboard.
4. Following the on-screen instructions.

If you need more information, please refer to our online "How To" documents for step-by-step instructions related to your specific device (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).
3.4 How do I easily transfer pictures and files between my computer and my mobile phone?

To transfer a picture over Bluetooth to the computer, simply use your phone option 'send picture over Bluetooth', then select your computer as the destination and agree on the computer that you want to receive the pictures. They are sent to your personal folder.

In addition, you can send pictures to your mobile phone.

Please refer to our online "How To" documents for step-by-step instructions related to your specific device (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).

3.5 How do I do voice over Instant Messaging with my Bluetooth headset?

Voice over instant messaging using a Bluetooth headset is possible with MSN Messenger 7, Yahoo Messenger 6.0, AOL Instant Messenger (AIM) 5.9, and with Skype.

You must first pair your Bluetooth headset with the Logitech Bluetooth wireless hub and connect your headset. You can then enjoy voice over instant messaging. Some instant messaging applications need to be restarted after the connection of the Bluetooth headset in order to use the correct audio output channel.

Please refer to our online "How To" documents for step-by-step instructions related to your specific device (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).

3.6 How do I listen to music wirelessly with a Bluetooth headphone?

All you need is a Bluetooth headphone and a media player such as iTunes or Windows Media Player 10. For optimal results, it is recommended you use a headphone with Bluetooth 2.0 Enhanced Data Rate, to benefit from the maximum bandwidth (up to 3Mb/s).

Please refer to our online "How To" documents for step-by-step instructions related to your specific device (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).

3.7 How do I enable wireless printing?

To enjoy wireless printing with Bluetooth, you must first pair your printer with the Logitech Bluetooth wireless hub and then install the printer drivers. Please make sure the Bluetooth printer or Bluetooth dongle for the printer is using the HCRP profile. We do not recommend using the Serial Port profile.

Please refer to our online "How To" documents for step-by-step instructions related to your specific device (www.logitech.com/bluetooth/howto).

3.8 I am using the Serial Port Profile and I have been asked to set up a virtual COM port. What is it?

A virtual COM port emulates the behavior of a physical serial port. Every computer has two COM ports (also called Serial ports) and has the capability of adding virtual COM ports. Devices can communicate to each other via a virtual serial link as long as they both are using the same COM port (for example COM port 6). For a computer application, a virtual COM port behaves the same as a physical COM port, and therefore allows an application designed to deal with a physical serial communication (such as HotSync) to work wirelessly.
4 Learn about Logitech Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser

This section provides some FAQs for the Logitech® Cordless Desktop® MX™ 5000 Laser desktop.

4.1 What are the key features of this product?

The Logitech Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser is the World’s First Smart Desktop. Ordinary keyboards and mice only send information to the computer. The Logitech Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser also sends information back to the user. It’s the smart desktop that combines an LCD keyboard display, a high-speed Bluetooth wireless hub with SecureConnect™ technology, the precision of a MX Laser mouse, and innovative media controls.

4.2 What information do I get on the Keyboard LCD display?

The Logitech Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser features an integrated keyboard display for instant feedback such as Caps Lock and F Lock status, low battery notification, and so on. It also shows the time and date, and automatically synchronizes with your computer’s clock. Temperature (ambient temperature of the room, in Celsius or Fahrenheit) and active XP user account name are also displayed.

*Hot keys and F keys:* The Keyboard LCD display also indicates the destination of a hot key and lists the assignment of the smart keys (F9 to F12):

```
^ MENU ^
```

*Media:* The LCD display indicates media playback information (artist’s name, song’s name, total time, and so on) whenever a music track is played using the following media players: Musicmatch®, iTunes®, Windows® Media Player 9 and 10, Winamp 5:

```
Leon Davis-The song of
                            Playing 12:42
BACK
```
Communication: The LCD displays email and instant messaging notifications from major applications such as MS Outlook, MSN Messenger, Yahoo! Messenger:

![Email and Instant Messaging Notifications](image)

Smart Calculator: The MX 5000 Laser has a built-in calculator, eliminating the need for an external Window calculator. Results are sent to the Windows clipboard and can be pasted into any active application that supports the clipboard feature:

![Calculator Results](image)

4.3 How can I set up time and date?

Do nothing! The time and date are automatically synchronized with your computer's clock.

4.4 I understand that I can launch my favorite music playlist from the LCD. Which media players are supported?

The following media players currently support this feature:

- Windows Media Player 9 and 10.
- iTunes 4.9.
- Musicmatch 10.
- Logitech MediaLife.

4.5 How can I change the playlist order that appears on the keyboard LCD?

Using Logitech SetPoint software, you can add and remove playlists, and even change the order of playlists. Up to 9 playlists can be displayed by the LCD.

4.6 I understand that I can launch online radio from the LCD. Which media players are supported?

This feature is supported by Musicmatch, which is included with the MX 5000 software package. Musicmatch Radio is a free streaming music service available through the Musicmatch Jukebox. With 40,000 artists and thousands of genre, specialty and professionally programmed stations, the music you love is easy to find and fun to listen to. Each month, more than one million listeners make Musicmatch Radio one of the top radio networks on the Internet.
4.7 How can I change the order of online radio stations that appear on the keyboard LCD?

Using the Logitech SetPoint Software, you can add and remove radio stations, and even change their order. Up to 9 radio stations can be displayed by the LCD.

4.8 I understand that I can paste calculator results into any computer application. How do I do this?

Once you have completed your calculation and pressed Enter, simply go to the destination application, choose where you want to see the result appear and select paste from the application drop-down menu (or press Ctrl+V).

4.9 I understand that I can receive email and instant messaging notifications on the keyboard LCD. What applications are supported?

The Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser supports the following global email applications: MS Outlook Express, MS Outlook and any web based email client with POP3 support such as MSN Hotmail and Yahoo! Mail. Instant Messaging applications supported by this feature include Yahoo! Messenger 6.0 and above, MSN Messenger 6 and above, and Windows Messenger 4.7.

4.10 How can I assign an application, document, folder or website to a Smart Key (F9 to F12)?

Simply launch the application, folder or document you want to assign and long press on the Smart key (F9 to F12), just like you would do with your car stereo to memorize a new radio station.

4.11 What is the Touch Sensitive Media Center located on the left side of the keyboard?

The MX 5000 Keyboard features a Touch Sensitive Media Center for a more precise and comfortable experience. It includes two sliding strips for volume and zoom and media transport (Next, Previous, Play, Stop). Backlit touch sensitive media controls let you glide to exactly the desired volume or image size.

4.12 The MX 5000 features "SecureConnect" technology. What is this?

Setting up a Bluetooth desktop hasn’t always been simple. It can be fastidious and for some users a technical challenge since they need to understand concepts inherent to Bluetooth: pairing, passkey, discovery mode, and so on. Until now.

Users spoke, saying they expected their new Bluetooth mouse and keyboard to work immediately, right out of the box. There shouldn't be any finicky setup needed, they said. Logitech’s engineers listened and took up the challenge. The result, following two years of research and development, is SecureConnect™, the best possible cordless experience you'll ever have with a Bluetooth desktop.

With Logitech’s new SecureConnect technology, the Bluetooth keyboard, mouse, and Bluetooth wireless hub are all pre-synchronized and pre-connected during manufacturing.
Stepping up to a Logitech Bluetooth cordless desktop and SecureConnect means there’s no need to enter a passkey during installation or to match Bluetooth devices. It will install faster and easier than ever before with keyboard encryption already enabled.

**4.13 What is the "SYNC" hot key for?**

The hot key called "Easy Synchronization", located at the top left-hand corner of the keyboard, enables one touch synchronization of a mobile phone with your Personal Information Manager, such as MS Outlook, over Bluetooth. To view the list of compatible Bluetooth phones and PDAs, please visit [www.logitech.com/bluetooth](http://www.logitech.com/bluetooth).

**4.14 What is the "Media" button?**

The "Media" button launches MediaLife, bringing together your digital pictures, video clips and music playlist in a single bold interface. MediaLife is easy to navigate with your MediaPad (make sure it is in Navigation mode).

![This is the home page of MediaLife.](image)

You can choose to work with your photos, music, or video collections. The fourth menu option, "settings", allows you to configure certain system parameters and personal style options.

Note the use of a camera image to reinforce the highlighted Pictures menu choice.
4.15 What can I do with the Bluetooth wireless hub?

Please refer to section 3 Learn what you can do with the Bluetooth wireless hub.

4.16 What is the battery life of this product?

The battery life for the keyboard is up to 6 months. The mouse is rechargeable and gives 15 days of autonomy.

4.17 Which Logitech mouse is supplied with the Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser desktop?

The Logitech MX 1000 Laser mouse for Bluetooth is supplied as part of the Cordless Desktop MX 5000 Laser desktop. For more information on the MX 1000 Laser mouse, please refer to section 6 Learn about Logitech MX 1000 for Bluetooth Mouse.
5 Learn about Logitech diNovo Media Desktop Laser

This section provides some FAQs for the Logitech diNovo Laser desktop.

5.1 Why "diNovo"?

From the Latin "novo", new, fresh, original. De novo = from the beginning. "de" becomes "di" to suggest digital – a new way to orchestrate digital media. The whole idea is fresh new beginning, from the ground up. "diNovo" also communicates the style, elegance and premium aspect of this product.

5.2 What is the MediaPad?

We have re-invented what a numberpad can do! The MediaPad is a Bluetooth remote control/commander for today’s full-screen and intuitive digital media interface. The MediaPad enables you to work, play and communicate with one touch.

- Work – use the MediaPad as a calculator or numpad, allowing you to effortlessly paste numbers into an application such as Excel.
- Play – use the MediaPad to enjoy digital music with pictures or video to run a slide show from a distance; launch the Logitech Media Desktop or MediaLife software to view, select, and play favorite jukebox tunes, or video clips.
- Communicate – use the MediaPad to view the current song and artist you are listening to; be notified of email and instant messages.

5.3 What can I do with the Bluetooth wireless hub?

Please refer to section 3 Learn what you can do with the Bluetooth wireless hub.

5.4 Which Logitech mouse is supplied with the diNovo Media Desktop Laser?

The Logitech MX 1000 Laser mouse for Bluetooth is supplied as part of the diNovo Media Desktop Laser. For more information on the MX 1000 Laser mouse, please refer to section 6 Learn about Logitech MX 1000 for Bluetooth Mouse.

5.5 What is the battery life?

The battery life for the keyboard is up to 6 months, for the MediaPad is up to 3 months, and the mouse is rechargeable and gives 15 days of autonomy.

5.6 Is it possible to use rechargeable batteries in the keyboard or MediaPad?

Yes, however, we do not recommend using rechargeable batteries in these products.

5.7 What is the "123" button on the MediaPad?

The MediaPad has 3 different modes: Numeric Pad mode, PC Remote Control mode and Calculator mode. The button switches the MediaPad to Numeric Pad mode. You can then use your MediaPad as a classic numeric pad.
5.8 What is the "NAV" button on the MediaPad?

The MediaPad has 3 different modes: Numeric Pad mode, PC Remote Control mode and Calculator mode. The NAV button switches the MediaPad to PC Remote Control mode and activates all the blue keypad functions. You can then use the MediaPad to remotely command your PC.

5.9 What is the "+ / =" button on the MediaPad?

The MediaPad has 3 different modes: Numeric Pad mode, PC Remote Control mode and Calculator mode. The + / = button switches the MediaPad to Calculator mode. You can then use the MediaPad as a smart calculator and paste the results into any open application.

5.10 What is the "Clear Screen" button on the MediaPad?

The "Clear Screen" button erases the content of the MediaPad display. For instance, once you have received an email notification, you can erase it by pressing "Clear Screen" – this erases the notification, not the email in your mailbox.

5.11 What is the "Media" button?

Please, refer to section 4.13 What is the "SYNC" hot key for?

The hot key called "Easy Synchronization", located at the top left-hand corner of the keyboard, enables one touch synchronization of a mobile phone with your Personal Information Manager, such as MS Outlook, over Bluetooth. To view the list of compatible Bluetooth phones and PDAs, please visit www.logitech.com/bluetooth

What is the "Media" button?

5.12 I understand that I can receive email or Instant Messaging notifications on the display of the MediaPad. Which email clients are supported?

diNovo Media Desktop Laser supports the following global email applications: MS Outlook Express, MS Outlook and any web based email client with POP3 support such as MSN Hotmail and Yahoo! Mail. Instant Messaging applications supported are Yahoo! Messenger 6.0 and above instant messenger service, MSN Messenger 6 and above network Internet services, and Windows Messenger 4.7. Using Logitech SetPoint software, users can specify from which of their contacts they wish to receive these notifications.

5.13 I understand that I can receive Media information on the display of the MediaPad. What media players are supported?

The diNovo MediaPad solution supports Musicmatch, iTunes, Windows Media Player 9 and 10, and Winamp 5. Musicmatch Internet radio is a free streaming-music service with more than two hundred professionally programmed channels. Users can make their Musicmatch Internet Radio selections and control the audio volume with the MediaPad solution from up to thirty feet away.
5.14 I'm running XP Media Center Edition 2005. Can I use the MediaPad with it?

Yes, the diNovo MediaPad solution supports XP Media Center 2005. This means that you can use the MediaPad to navigate the XP Media Center interface. In addition, you get media playback information on the MediaPad display.
6 Learn about Logitech MX 1000 for Bluetooth Mouse

This section provides some FAQs for the Logitech MX 1000 Bluetooth mouse.

6.1 What is the benefit of the MX Laser tracking engine?

Logitech’s revolutionary laser-powered mice unite the precision of laser illumination with the proven technology of sensor-based motion tracking in a way never done before.

To detect movement, all sensor-based mice, regardless of light source, use sensors to ‘read’ the light beam as it is reflected back into the mouse from the tracking surface (Figure 2).

![Figure 2: An optical mouse works by reading a reflected light beam on the surface](image)

Each second, Agilent’s optical sensor inside Logitech’s mouse takes more than 6000 snapshot ‘fingerprints’, converts the information to digital format and uses the changes in fingerprints to calculate the mouse’s precise location, speed and direction of movement (Figure 3). Armed with that knowledge, Logitech’s driver software then communicates with the computer’s operating system, which moves the cursor image on the screen.

![Figure 3: Interpreting differences in image fingerprints can be translated to movement of the mouse](image)
Laser illumination reveals structure that an LED simply cannot express. The coherent nature of laser light creates patterns of high contrast when its light is reflected from a surface. The pattern appearing on the sensor reveals details on any surface, even glossy surfaces that would look totally uniform when exposed to the LED incoherent illumination (Figure 4). The precision image sensors then have no difficulties in tracking on these patterns and calculating position and movement. This is how laser enables tracking on virtually any surface.

![Figure 4: Laser uncovers surface features not detected by LED.](image)

6.2 Could the Laser Engine harm me?

A quick look around any home reveals lasers improving our lives. From CD and DVD players to printers and handheld pointers, lasers designed for consumer use offer enormous benefits and a high degree of safety. But lasers also conjure up images of destructive ray guns, a staple of science-fiction movies. Fortunately, that's not the case with Logitech’s laser mouse technology. Logitech’s laser mice are perfectly safe for consumers, earning a Class I eye-safe designation. After all, transmitting a beam of light for the tiny distance required, less than an inch, requires only a minuscule amount of power.

6.3 How long does it take to recharge the mouse?

It takes only 10 minutes of charging to provide enough power for one full day of use. It takes approximately 4 hours to fully charge the MX 1000.

6.4 How long can I use the mouse once it’s fully charged?

The mouse has an autonomy of approximately 15 days. This number may vary depending on the activity level. It takes only 10 minutes of charging to provide enough power for one full day of use. It takes approximately 4 hours to fully charge the MX 1000.

6.5 Does it harm the mouse to leave it on the cradle?

No, the charge algorithm will detect the end of charge and then conserve the full battery charge without over-charging. Just make sure the power-brick stays powered as long as the mouse remains on the cradle, otherwise the batteries will discharge again.
6.6 Can I interrupt a charging session before the end of charge?

Yes, you can interrupt a charging session; the mouse will just run for a shorter period of time before it needs a new recharge.

6.7 Is it true that if I never complete a full charge of the batteries, I might damage them or shorten their total life?

No, you won’t damage the batteries or the mouse with partial recharge. Nevertheless, we recommend letting the charge complete fully until the end as often as possible.

6.8 Should I put the mouse on the cradle immediately each time I stop using it? Is there an optimal period for recharge?

Feel free to choose which rate is the most convenient for you. We suggest that you put your mouse on its cradle each time you leave your computer for a while, e.g. at lunchtime and at the end of the day, and so on.

6.9 Can I use another power brick or do I need to use the Logitech power brick?

You must use the Logitech power brick. Only the specific Logitech power brick can be used to charge the mouse. The power brick is not a standard power brick but has a specific characteristic to be used only with the mouse.
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1. Bluetoothについて知っておくべきこと
このセクションはBluetoothテクノロジーを簡単に紹介します。

1.1 Bluetoothとは？
Bluetoothは対応するモバイルデバイスとパソコンを簡単に、そして高速で繋げることができる業界標準のワイヤレステクノロジーです。Bluetoothは電波の干渉に強く、データのセキュリティを確保し、そしてより広範囲なワイヤレス接続を保証します。この技術は世界基準で、電気通信、パソコン、家庭用電化製品業界などあらゆる分野の一般的な商品に採用されています（3COM、Ericsson、IBM、Intel、Microsoft、Motorola、Nokia、Sony、Toshibaなど）。
Bluetoothは安価で省エネルギーの短距離無線通信がベースになっています。Bluetoothは今までデジタル機器を有線接続から開放します。Bluetoothに対応している機器がお互いから10m以内にあれば、お互いを無線接続することができます。またBluetoothはラジオ波に基づいたリンクを構築するため、赤外線と異なり遮蔽物があっても通信できます。Bluetoothは世界中で使用可能な周波数帯、2.4GHz ISMを使用します。その他の2.4GHzテクノロジーと違い、Bluetoothは世界標準の規格です。
将来、Bluetoothは数千万台の携帯電話、パソコン、ノートパソコンをはじめ、様々な電化製品のスタンダードになっていくでしょう。そのため、市場は新たな技術革新的なアプリケーション、付加価値サービス、端末間ソリューション、その他様々なものを要求するようになるでしょう。
まさに可能性は無限大なのです。また使用しているラジオ波の周波数帯が世界中で使用できるため、Bluetoothは高速で安全なワイヤレスコネクションを世界中で提供することができます。この技術がこれまでの歴史の中でも類を見ない速さで浸透しつつあるということは当然のことなのでしょうか。
Bluetoothに関するさらに詳しい情報は、以下に示すBluetooth公式ホームページをご覧ください。
1.2 "Bluetooth SIG"とは？
Bluetooth Special Interest Groupとは電気通信、コンピュータ、そしてネットワーク業界のリーダー達で構成される事業者団体で、Bluetoothの規格化を推進している団体です。ロジクールはBluetooth SIGの準会員で、HIDワーキンググループの正会員です。Bluetoothを開発したEricsson社が中心となり、IBM、Intel、Nokia、東芝の5社によって1998年に設立された。現在では、Agere、Ericsson、Intel、Lenovo、Microsoft、Motorola、Nokia、東芝が推進企業となり、数千の提携・採用企業が参加している。Bluetoothのトレードマークを使用できるのは、Bluetooth SIGに参加し、認証を受けた企業(および製品)だけである。)

1.3 Bluetoothの通信距離は？
Bluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーの基本的な通信距離は10mです。これはいかなる状況下でも接続が保証されている最大の距離です。現在市場に出ている機器の中には、より強力なトランシーバーを搭載しているものもあり、その場合より長い通信距離を持っていると考えられます。これはロジクールBluetooth Hubにも当てはまり、ロジクール製のBluetoothキーボードやマウスが10m以上の通信距離を持っている理由はここにあります。また通信距離は建物の建材や干渉の度合いにも影響されます。

1.4 EDR (エンハンス・データレート)Bluetooth 2.0 とは？
2.0+EDR(エンハンス・データレート)規格の発表で、Bluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーはまた大きな一歩を踏み出しました。Bluetooth SIGに2004年11月に承認されたこの新しい規格は、過去のBluetooth規格にも完全に対応しています。主な新しい機能は以下のとおりです：
・より速いデータ転送速度。過去の規格に比べ最大3倍の速度です。
・負荷サイクルの削減により、消費電力が減り、電池寿命が伸びました。
この新世代Bluetooth規格は、世界中のお客様に向け、以下のような次世代アプリケーションの可能性をもたらします。
・強化されたステレオオーディオアプリケーション
・インターネット品質のビデオアプリケーション
・さらなる省電力化
・単一の機器からの並列接続
ロジクールのdiNovo MiniおよびMX 5500 RevolutionはともにEDR Bluetooth 2.0を使用しています。これにより最新のBluetooth搭載機器との接続が可能です。

1.5 EDR Bluetooth 2.0の伝送速度は？
EDR Bluetooth 2.0の伝送速度の理論値は3Mb/s(メガビット毎秒)で、旧規格と比べて3倍の速度になりました。

1.6 従来のBluetooth (1.1、1.2)とEDR Bluetooth 2.0の主な違いは？
Bluetoothの使用シーンにおいて、より優れたデータ処理能力が求められている中、その要求に応えるということが、新しいバージョンを発表するに至った大きな要因でした。より優れたデータ処理能力を必要とするシーンとは、画像転送、印刷、およびデータの同期化などが含まれます。これらのシチュエーションにおいて、新しいBluetooth規格はより速く、より優れており、お客様にとってさらなる使いやすさを実現しています。
これらの改良により、以下のような機能が実現します:
・旧規格との優れた互換性。
・3倍の伝送スピードによって、より快適で便利に。
・負荷サイクルの削減により、消費電力が減少しました。
・利用可能帯域幅の増加により並列接続がシンプルになりました。
・BER(ビットエラーレート)がより改善され安定性が向上しました。

1.7 ロジクールの製品はどのBluetooth規格に対応していますか？
ロジクールの製品はBluetooth 2.0 EDRに対応しています。

1.8 Bluetoothを搭載するロジクール製品の使用可能距離は？
ロジクールの製品はBluetoothクラス2に対応しているので、最大、レシーバから約10mの通信距離を実現しています。
1.9 Wi-Fi(802.11b)とBluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーの違いは?

BluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーとWi-Fiは全く別の機能を持った、別のテクノロジーです。

Bluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーは携帯電話、ノートパソコン、その他コンピュータおよび通信関連製品を10m以内の範囲で接続する際に、USBケーブルに取って代わるものとして開発されました。

Wi-FiはワイヤレスのEthernet（イーサネット）です。複数のコンピュータ関連製品を繋ぐネットワークを構築する際にLANケーブル（有線ネットワーク）に取って代わることができ、ネットワーク構築を容易に、より自由にすることができます。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ワイヤレス</th>
<th>有線</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Ethernet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.10 Wi-FiとBluetoothテクノロジーを併用することで障害は起きますか？

複数の企業による研究から、二つの機器が2m以上離れていれば、ほとんどの場合、両方の機器において目に見えるような伝送速度の劣化は見られないという複数の結果が報告されています。両機器の間が2m以下0.5m以上の距離の場合、徐々に劣化が見られるようになります。両機器がさらに近づかれると、理論的には伝送速度の劣化が顕著になります。この現象を考慮しこれら二つのシステムが同じ機器内に搭載されている場合のみに限り、BluetoothハードウェアとWi-Fiハードウェアは補完し合ってパフォーマンスを向上させるように設計されています。ロジクール製のBluetooth機器はAFH（アダプティブ・フリークエンシー・ホッピング）機能を搭載しており、BluetoothテクノロジーとWi-Fiテクノロジーの間で起こる干渉を最小限に抑えることができるため、増え続けているワイヤレスネットワーク環境で生活するお客様にとって最適のソリューションになります。

1.11 “ペアリング”とはどういう意味ですか？またパスキーとは何ですか？

通常の場合、セキュリティーの観点から見て、2つのBluetooth機器を接続する場合、まずそれらをペアとして登録しなければ、情報を交換することができないようになっています。ペアリング（時にはボンディング、または接続の確立と言う）という用語は2つの機器が守られたパスキーを交換していて、より高いレベルのセキュリティーを実現していることを言います。機器がペアリング
グされると、その情報は保存され、次に同じ機器を接続するときにわざわざもう一度ペアリングを行わなくても済むようになります。ペアリングされているからと言って、情報を転送できるとは限りません。情報交換をするには、これらの機器がお互いと接続されていることが必要になります。2つの機器がペアリングされ、接続が開始されて初めて情報を双方向に転送し、コミュニケーションをとることが可能になります。
いくつかの状況の場合、このペアリングの手順を省いたほうが理にかなっている場合もあります。例えば、名刺を2つの携帯電話間で交換する場合、いちいちパスワードを使って2つの機器をペアリングすることは面倒です。このような場合に備えて、多くの機器はより低いレベルのセキュリテーでペアリングを行えるように、詳細設定機能が付っています。

1.12 デバイス検出とは？
最初に一つのデバイスがもう一つのBluetoothデバイスを“見つける”ためには、一方が検出可能な状態になっている必要があります。そしてもう一方はデバイス検索を実行します。お使いの製品をデバイス検出可能な状態に設定するには商品、メーカーで異なります。ほとんどの製品ではユーザーがデフォルトの設定を変えることができます。デバイス検出可能な状態にするための詳細情報はご利用のBluetoothデバイスに同梱されている説明書を参照してください。
セキュリティの観点から、ご利用のデバイスを検出可能な状態にしたままにしておくことはお勧めできません。しかし、このような使用法が理にかなっている場合があります。例えば、共有されているBluetoothプリンターは常に検出可能な状態に設定されているべきデバイスの分かりやすい例です。
ロジクールのキーボードおよびマウスは底面にある“Connect”ボタンを押すと、検出可能な状態になります。

MX5500 Revolutionなどの製品は、キーボードやマウスをレシーバと事前にペアリングした状態で出荷しています。これにより、パソコンに接続した瞬間から確実な接続が得られるだけでなく、より早く、簡単にインストールが可能です。

1.13 Bluetooth“プロファイル”(または“サービス”)とは？
プロファイルまたはサービスは特定のBluetoothデバイスが提供している機能など指します。Bluetoothワイヤレステクノロジーは様々な種類のアプリケーションで働くため、それぞれのデバイスやアプリケーション同士がどのようにお互いと作動するべきかの“約束”が必要となるのです。例えば、Bluetooth対応の携帯電話が利用可能なプロファイル、サービスは、ダイアルアップネットワーキング、PIM情報トランスファー、PIM同期、ネットワークアクセスなどが含まれるでしょう。
デバイス同士が連携するには、お互いが同じプロファイルを共有していることが重要です。

例えば:

• ヘッドセットを携帯電話に接続するには、両方の機器が‘ヘッドセット’というプロファイルに対応していないければなりません。

• 携帯電話に接続されたPDAからダイアルアップを使用してインターネットに接続したい場合は、両方の機器が‘ダイアルアップネットワーキング’というプロファイルに対応していないければなりません。

正常に機能しない可能性がある例:

• 一般的にHID(ヒューマンインターフェイスデバイス)プロファイルに対応しているマウスと、携帯電話は正常に接続しないと考えられます。これは既存の携帯電話はHIDプロファイルまたはサービスに対応していないからです。

これらは、あくまでも例です。Bluetoothデバイスを購入する際、このことを頭に入れておいてください。

1.14 Bluetoothキーボード使ってBIOS設定にアクセスすることができますか？
はい、できます。パソコンが起動している間、Bluetoothキーボードは標準のUSBキーボードとして機能します。つまり2つ目のキーボードを用意しなくても、BIOS設定を管理したり、パスワードを入力したりすることができます。しかしBIOSが起動する前にPS/2キーボードを必要とする場合はこの限りではありません。この場合、BIOSをアップデートで解決する場合があります。
（手順についてはパソコンの取扱説明書を参照してください。）

1.15 まだBluetoothスタック（ソフトウェア）をインストールしていなくてもロジクールの製品を使用できますか？
はい。ロジクールBluetooth製品は“プラグ&プレイ”対応です。つまりソフトウェアをインストールしなくてもキーボードを使用することができます。ただし、製品の全ての機能を使いこなすにはソフトウェアをインストールする必要があります。すぐに使用できるということはBluetooth用のロジクールキーボード製品をインストールするのに、他にキーボードとマウスは必要ないとということです。これは特に、新しいシステムを購入したばかりの場合に便利です。
1.16 なぜロジクールのBluetooth製品は、他社に比べて進んでいるのですか？

diNovo MiniおよびMX 5500 Revolutionをもって、Logicoolは第三世代Bluetooth製品を発売することになりました。それぞれの世代は技術革新、そして業界初の技術を紹介してきました。

- 2003年10月にロジクールは初めてプラグ&プレイ、つまりインストールのために他のキーボードやマウスの必要がないBluetoothキーボード製品を発売しました。加えて、これらの製品はBIOSサポートを搭載した初めての製品でした。これはユーザーが起動中にBIOSにアクセスしたりパスワードを入力したりできるようになったということです。

- 2004年9月に、ロジクールはBluetooth 1.2規格に対応したキーボード製品を発売しました。これにより電池寿命が延び、接続性が改善されました。

- 2005年、ロジクールはSecureConnectを搭載したBluetooth製品を発売しました。これにより、ペアリングの手順が省かれ(全ての機器は工場でペアリングされ、暗号化されています)、設定が簡単になり、以前のBluetooth製品では顕著に見られた反応の遅延が、大幅に改善されました。またロジクールは充電可能なレーザーマウス付きのBluetoothキーボード製品も発売しました。

2. ロジクールBluetooth製品と他社のデバイスとの連携

2.1 使っているパソコンに、すでにBluetoothが内蔵されています。ロジクールBluetoothワイヤレスレシーバーを使用しなくてもロジクールのBluetoothキーボード、またはマウスを使うことができますか？

はい。

注意:
まず、パソコンのBluetoothスタックとキーボードおよびマウスをペアリングする必要があります。もし内蔵されているBluetoothスタックがロジクール製品に同様されているスタックと違うメーカーである場合、ロジクールBluetoothワイヤレスハブの機能を全て使えない可能性があります。（MX5500のみハブ機能搭載）
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2.2 ロジクール製の機器を、マイクロソフトのBluetoothスタックで利用できますか？

はい。しかし、ロジクールのBluetooth製品は同梱のBluetoothスタック用に最適化されています。従って、最適なパフォーマンスを得るには、ロジクール製品に同梱のBluetoothスタックを利用することをお勧めします。
2.3 Bluetooth対応のPDA（またはスマートフォン）を持っています。それにロジクール製のキーボード、マウスを使うことはできますか？
お持ちのBluetooth搭載PDAまたはスマートフォンがHIDプロファイルに対応したBluetoothスタックを持っている場合のみ、キーボードおよびマウスを接続することができます。詳しい情報はお持ちの機器の取扱説明書を参照してください。

2.4 Bluetoothワイヤレスハブとの間に遮蔽物があってはいけませんか？
いいえ。ワイヤレスハブが通信可能距離内にあれば大丈夫です。例えば、PDAが部屋をはさんで反対側にあったり、ブリーフケースやポケットに入っている場合でも、Bluetooth対応のパソコンとリンクすることができます。
ロジクールBluetoothコードレスデスクトップとSecureConnectを使用するということは、インストール時にBluetooth機器をマッチさせるパスキーを入力する必要がないということなのです。キーボードの暗号化が済んでいるため、非常に簡単で速いインストールが実現されたのです。

2.5 この商品の電池寿命はどれくらいですか？
キーボード用の電池寿命は最大6ヶ月です。マウスは充電式で、一回の充電で約15日間使用できます。

2.6 MX 5500 Revolutionに同梱されているのはどのロジクールマウスですか？
Bluetooth対応のMX RevolutionレーザーマウスがMX 5500 Revolutionに同梱されています。MX Revolutionレーザーマウスのより詳しい情報についてはセクション6 Logicool Bluetooth MX Revolutionレーザーについてを参照してください。